In the Hon’ble National Green Tribunal Principal Bench, New Delhi.
In the matter of:
Execution Application No. 21/2022 in O.A.326/2013
Gurdyal Verma S/o Shri Hira Mal,
R/o Village Kothi, P.O. Ogali, Via Jalog,
Tehsil Sunni, Distt. Shimla, H.P.
…..Petitioner
Versus

1.

State of HP through Secretary (Forests) to the Govt. of H.P.
Shimla.

2.

Superintendent of Police, Shimla District Shimla H.P.

3.

Superintending of Police Vigilance, Khalini, Shimla, H.P.

4.

Divisional Forest Officer (Rural), Distt. Shimla, H.P.

5.

Mining Officer, Mining Department, Shimla, H.P.

6.

Ramesh Kumar S/o Late Shri Tara Chand R/o Village Kothi,
P.O.Ogali, Tehsil Sunni Distt. Shimla, H.P.
……..Respondent (s)
Affidavit in compliance to Hon’ble National Green Tribunal

order dated 25/8/2022 on behalf of Respondent No. 4.
Respectfully Sheweth

I, Krishan Kumar, presently working as Divisional Forest Officer
Shimla (Rural), do hereby solemnly declare as under:-

1.

That an Execution Application

No. 21/2022 in

O.A.326/2013 came up before this Hon’ble National
Green
Tribunal on dated 25/8/2022, and this Hon’ble Tribunal
was pleased to direct that

DFO Shimla will file

compliance report within one month. Now the case has
been listed on 11-10-2022.
2.

That the deponent inspected the spot on 1/9/2022 and
after detailed deliberation and keeping in view the
factual position of the spot it was observed that this
Hon’ble Tribunal had passed the direction during the
year 2017 in O.A.326/(THC)2013 that the respondent
No. 6 i.e. Ramesh Verma would deposit Rs. 5.00 lakhs
with the deponent and the deponent was directed to carry
out the restoration work of the land of Sh. Gurdyal
Singh that caused deterioration due to un scientific
mining and quarrying of the land of Shri Gurdayal
Singh.

3.

In compliance to the direction of this Hon’ble Tribunal
respondent No. 6 had deposited the said amount with the
deponent within stipulated period and the restoration
work was duly executed and completed by the deponent
in a time bound manner. The land of the applicant has
been fully restored in its original shape.

4.

It is submitted that the comprehensive compliance report
as has been narrated above may please be taken on
record

Deponent
Verification:
I, the above named deponent, do hereby solemnly
affirms and declare that the contents of compliance affidavit from
para No. 1 to---- are true and correct to the best of my knowledge as
the material derived from the official record and no part of its false
and nothing material has been concealed
conceale therein.

Deponent
Dated
Place: Shimla

